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uod a move mat would not cific answers to such basic

lid Big Power and UN peace questions as what dome var- -

ifforts in the Middle East. Jous governments consid- -

The Big. Powers began ered secured boundaries,

neir long awaited high level what steps would they take to

alks on the Middle east af-- implement any peace agree

er weeks of low level bi- - ment, what dothey consider- -
ateral consultations. ed free passage in interna- -

Gunnar Jarring, the UN tional water, and other basic
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page would be found a notice of the initial Main Stem ap- - r W

pearance of Martin L Lewis at Loew's State. B was a
rave review, and according to our best recollection, spoke
of a fresh, new comic, who had the patrons on their fee!

and whistling approval. The "overboard" review mast
have given the theatre's press agent at the time, Eugene
Murphy, quite a chuckle. Who ever heard of a tired Thurs-

day matinee audience at Loew's State displaying that kind

miu wisi peacp envoy, is con- -
points of difference between

inuing his efforts and was the parites.
scheduled to visit Jem- - Government spokesmen
salem. The Government has have acknowledged that the

een carefully formulating answers from Israel and the

mswers to a questionnaire Arabs would play a major
te sent to Israel and the role in determining the pro- -
krab states asked for spe- - spects of peace in the area.
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WASHIN rtM il B'rith condemned the latest Unit- -'
Observers noted that Us'egallurf Smbu!

ed Nations censure of Israel as "dishonorable diplomacy"
recent public opinion polls Even China and Soain are

and said the action of France and the Soviet Union in wed that ly a tiny per- - not considered esrafciilv '

supporting the resoluton "challenges the validity of the centage of Israelis indicated
friendly to Israel. FtalaMl

conference and reinforces the view that it is any support for the UN, while the eleventh
stacked against Israel." toe vast majority considered shown some uSsin?

the world organization use- - of '

NEW YORK (WNS) - The United States Maccabiah less and meaningless as far and dMmatomateS
team will hold trials for its Judo squad on April 23 in Chi- - as their nation or peace in

changes tathe censure
cago and for its wrestling team on April 27 at CW Post

the Middle East was con- - solution.

College on Long Island, N. Y. Entries should be sent to cernl-
The United States Great

U. S. Committee. Snorts for Israel inrt uiwjm The Security Cnnnnii vats,, vrrv. 111., it rrtrai tuM fuic Driiam Colombia anri Pqfq
a

J. Yrk' 10036- ne elghth World Maccabiah Games members for the cen- - n

will be held in Tel Aviv, July 7. sure motion with four SSTScJ '
M abstensions is not expected demn r

JERUSALEM (WNS) - The Tourist Ministry reported
to enchance the stature of

gainst S S viewed

that tourists to Israel in 1968 spent $13 million in Foreign
the UN, especially in view of fce censure

currency for Israeli souvenirs and bargain items. The
actual total was much higher as the reported amount ..e SZif0 Pf,r,ormances the dance pageant

covered transactions only In shops officials recommended 7 j7l I were sponsored by the American:

I for tourists. It also reported that 6,000 visitors came to 2 I0010" 6 Presented by the New York i

I Israel in 1968 from the Far East, mainly from Japan

Zi0mSt YoUgh CounciL 1
Australia and the Phlllipines. 1

WALTHAM, MASS. (WNS) - American Jewish History-
1

JERUSALEM (WNS) - The tenure of Israel's chief rab- - ZT' T by me Ameri" Jewish Historical So-- 1

binate was extended by two years, to March 1971 by the
b011 AP"! with the theme, "Dis- -

Knesset (Parliament) which acted when the Ministry for aZL X Comraunity." designed to make Jews

Religious Affairs failed to formulate a permanent proce- - 3w ? f the w-o- Jewish com- -

1 dure for election of officeholders. The chief rabbis are sup- -
" North Amer,ca-

-

posed to be elected every five years but so election law
has been
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IN THE CENTER OF THE STRIP

WIGS Styled and cleaned Mli Robert e. segal havlor leadlng mem to

PHMHSf while you wait mil hhs revealing and help- - so dedicated to the ca

'I I"1 p of the siege at of Black militancy that

Plpii "IGS Returned to Your Hotel FREE M Brandeis, appearing in The they work feverishly to

jkltM
" Xi New York Times Magazine, distance other Caucasian

jrM SHAMPOO and SET $COO m February 16, Brandeis Pre- - this regard and (2) they i

I Wf sltent Morris B. Abram has mit their own revolt aga
draw a parallel for two that which they look upwffo..

Fashions by ll kinds of name calling: the Jewish "racist" Est

7ET I VC I "The black students in lishment in Mrr h,

r " ufMCU ies uus summer to serve on the I

NEW YORK - Gustave L. Levy, Chairman of the Board 3, "V Commuttlty Centers

of Governors of the New York Stock Exchange and pro- -
agencies,

mlnent communal and philanthropic leader will serve as
I

Chairman of the American Jewish Committee's 63rd An-- iLSri " " Ste"1' 016 benefactr of Yes- -
I

nual Dinner on May 15 at the Waldorf Astoria, New York S.r ti S S
ernuColleee for cornea, has donated -

I
7

was announced by Arthur J. Goldberg, President of
S?, SCh1' to$5 miUionhis U

the Committee. contributions since the school was founded in 1954. F

ll NEW YORK - Over 350 dancers from 13 Israel folk thVSiSSl nttllT? Fede;a-
- l

t?h AKr0U,Pf ?pBl-
10 0,6 tW0 Pmances of the financial of

PmSna!
tieorew

I
Israel Day Schools. IFestival at Carnegie Hall in New
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Ford HaH made constant the point of upholding Arab
Across from the

-- riY.3
In Fashion Square Shopping Center rooicn. i

oen 8 .... .o Miteih Sund.,. Hoiw.v. thevhartL errorlsm. This is truly the

as a" ra- - jumping off place for 1969

j7471 clst gesture my offer to go Lest we be misunderstood

wKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
back to Ford Hal1 alone a' et us hasten t0 v that
&ain to attempt to reach a would, in our Judgment be

solution. When I use the unpardonable also toMPIRA' get so5 & MEL-AIR- vord 'ncis.' I mean de- - out of sorts with the constanl

(SPORTSWEAR)
liberate discrimination by cry of "Racism" as to dis- -(BRIDALS & FORMA LS) I word or deed or thought - card the key finding of me

. dW? rr s
' uuu we aion-- eiactlv lie, we )ust klnda "laid

V
. 7 ' ' T " on" a "rst time, we explain how mat

A7 - "Wif 001 ic e came to be written.

'VA ZT-
-

W Viv m asn,t J"n- wasn't the bright, fresh, new comic

g jTL-- Ji M

We he was- R 'ust athepot a little added assistanceJ k

frorn a muru friend the night before he opened.

W iE?L - 1 )
Rwl fullers, a Broadway character we'd known from the

w5,gs. J x
beginning, approached us at Lindv's and asked as a spe- -

riaI faV0r' if we'd ay hell toakid wno deserved a break,

fc jf n as Jerry' wh0 at t0,d hcw he'd been working the

kX, rTV X-
CatskU1 resorts and club dates with a mimic act (boor

TjdJ I rV, il motions accompanying a recording in the back- -

V r n"l he'd met Dean Martin, quite bv accident.

be z
TO

1 I "as at a "celebrity" show, so popular oo Sundav evenings

use
' ng I M i)

vs ,0 replace the regular stiow in night clubs It

W
' JlS7 --J T may have L00 4 E'es or possibly the Havana

wt- - JA&
Madrid. In

any case the two performers were brought

sIn together on the floor and apparently hit it off. The then

er. y Philosophy of life? It s very
formed the act and after a trvout in Atlantic City were

nst simple, Max. Whatever is
$ wrong"

maile eir Broadway debut the next afternoon.

kaaK how far both haveas c.. mi. m.
come since, together

ab-- T" and seperately.

to
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Jer.n"S CUrrMt stint at D. L has got to be a con-
I

of his Iperformances of record all the
years he has been appearing In Vegas. And no wonder

The modern state of - Parliament, the President's His success never went to his head He's a hard worker"

' .ca.,u, -- c ucuicw ..c UC.C1 msuiis me'7" paying audience bv relying on his
of the Mediter- - University are more modern reputation. He never delivers less than the best he can.
ranean, is a sunny haven for res. Jerry's a gifted talent He earned and deserves everv- -
American travelers. Out of Jerusalem, you may thing he is.

While not as salubrious as motor in a few hours to the He's made it I
some North African coun- - port of Haifa, Israel's se- - ...
tT tneweatner 13 mild fond largest and most beau- - Now we tell our readers about somethfcg that cannot
and beneficent in most of tiful city, spread against the be made.

the country and might be slopes of ML Carmel, with More than forty years ago we were shown the slmnle
compared with that of nor- - a sweeping view of the Medi- - line drawing at the head of this column. We were told then
Ida or Southern California, terranean, Haifa is the home it was a mathematical impossibility to draw that furore in

During the summer months,
of the Bahai Shrine and gar- - one motion, without lifting the pen from the flat naner or

gainst peopie on account of Kerner Report that racist at -

race. But in these times, titudes built into America!
the word 'racist' - like the business activities social

ephithet "Communist" in the life, and educational'
institu- -

era of McCarthy has be- - tions have made life hell for

I m UTTnn ; n:rm tTrTVfwflnMfmm at your las l jnjsw. larger storf i

I PrfTMrlrPI 624 FREMONT
I
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plification and distortion. warm, but most hotels and melite Monastery and the - Being an anri a ch.kk
'Racism' seems to have no J,e Sf7 themes? "s are comfortably rael Institute of Technology, we have spent

eonSi tT
precise meaning for black reL IdaUy

to S alroodltlooed- Jm " is only a ing to perform the feat. We are begging
to

iSSeVftt-
-

students today." Zv hmL cIl!i ,

Trans World Airlines,
short drive to Nazareth, the not be done, but still we

Z JL.
This is painfully true. How r.1 which has dlyStarStream boyhood home of Jesus and moog our readers Tl Z.

true is indicated by the ease ar7LmeJewi,h S' Je S8rvlce between me U'S- a ChristiaD Arab vil- - You may start at any point in the
noTim

with which some Jewish col- - J o7 STs whTS ta"
Tel AvlV' ttat lage" Ws ls anclt yur Do not fold the Z rSre 1

legians who are caught up
mSTe uneVsuT t B0le" rP" Md f Ga' AccomPlish this and we'll

Sate SofV?2 I
in the New Left bag are i ",!. 2, ? Presents a strong attraction where Christ and His to the charity of your choice

calling much that this dis- - IJSteZnnl for tourlsts everv falth disclPles gathered; Cana, We say it cannot be made.'

like "racist." If any group 221
.

aDd nationallry- Christ- - site of one of the Master's

of people should have learn- - is , 2 130 Jewisn snrlnes. lts ml"cles: and Capernaum We've spoken of what was done what cannot be done
ed by now to avoid name- - j fcSITf1 mXu " "s dyna- -

with its ruins of the first and now we taJk of what could be done

calling and to be precise but rel0rd
01 development

known synagogue. The entire About tw o months ago we told our'
readers of a

when the urge to use epi- -
ment

Xch hS svstenS as a modern state make it a area is filled with memen- - named TELL and his chances in the DerbT 1
thets grows irresistible, it

and
haSil? ort"

as a modern state make u a
toS f tte ad New Tes" At tlrae TELL was just one of 187

Nomina?'

is Jews. The fames and iaL f011" natural tourist attraction. taraents. ed for the run 3 rhrtr,
mothers of many of today's SfJS" Tel Avlv itseU ls Ter

Aside from tts hrical fifteen starters.
TELL.Ilo JfisTSffes

collegians tacking the racist
short olea is T"!' featurm little "is- - importance, Tiberias has listed at 100 to 1, in the Future Book at Sammv Cohen's

label on a variety of people to
avoiS Lh torical Merest. R is Israel's of the best winter cli- - Santa Anita Horse Room.

and institutions distasteful minite
lnhelte ft

ii larfeSt tasiest citT-
mates 10

warm, dry Here's what has happened since
to them learned two decades However, Tel Aviv does and sunny at all times. And Jimmy (the Greek) Snvder,

the'
most noted prornosti- -
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me mon me Tanner. The Seaport
centuries ago, or swim in the should.

5 J MV Hi VJ IWlJjrH. kJ " lllBS of "Communist" raised bv ST,1, ' re" recalls association with Joo- -
waters of GalUee. The re- - Paul

1 I V 0 IIaOIIDC P the Old Right, whose hero J!1,,!" of
the whale, and it is a

sort has excellent hotels, his rea

t THE MOST MODERN STORE LAI j4 UVlfUUKw Dw' was Joe McCarthy. e!1Ty by central springboard for lovely public gardens, and ml as
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(4 tours north through the Sha- -

old tombs and fortifications. Dike's.
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I proved a 40 percent reduction In the tariff
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c Krince, winner of six straight, and the favorite
rin the Kentucky Derby. Maybe so.

Price, columnist for the Las Vegas Sun touts
ders on the possibllry of Dike emerging r

of the Derby. After Snyder had discounted

:hances, as not being able to go a distance, the

a mUe race at Aqueduct No doubt Price will be

loudly about the horse of his choice to win the I
the Roses. Maybe so.

o quite a chuckle when Tom Diskin, outstanding
and Sports Editor of the Sun, mentioned the horse

"was named after Jack Tell, editor L publisher of

Vegas Israelite." If this is so, it is without our

ge but not without our coo sect
has since woo two races, both short and both cm

The lad equaled the track record at Santa Anita.

sn!t TELL is no longer listed as 100 to 1. He is
12 to L

ng turf races at Santa Anita is significant Santa

a speed track. Churchill Down, where the

is run, is considered a slow track. Speed
do not fare best there. A winner of

cotnpara-Jo-

turf races at a speed track is excellent

for a horse entered in the heavy footinf of the

7 Derby. That's the story.

we'll know of a horse that could do it
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